Introduction {#S1}
============

Muscle architecture (i.e., the geometrical arrangement by which muscle fibers are organized with respect to a muscle's line of action) has an important role in skeletal muscle force production ([@B37]; [@B58]). Fascicle length (FL) is associated with the serial sarcomere number, which has a direct impact on the fiber/muscle shortening velocity and excursion ([@B29]; [@B58]; [@B14]). Longer FL is associated with improved performance in activities demanding high velocities of shortening ([@B3], [@B2]; [@B52]), whereas a reduction in FL with aging explains a large part of the reduced maximal shortening velocity in older compared to young adults ([@B89]). Muscle fiber pennation angle (PA) is related to the parallel number of sarcomeres within a fiber, and is related to the fiber diameter and its maximal capacity for force production ([@B37]; [@B16]). Hypertrophied muscles (i.e., with a large number of sarcomeres in parallel) tend to have high PA ([@B48]), while muscles of elderly ([@B69]) or disuse atrophied muscles ([@B88]) (i.e., with a small number of parallel sarcomeres), tend to have small PA. Muscle thickness (MT) is influenced by both the serial and parallel sarcomere number, as it depends on FL and PA ([@B37]; [@B10]).

Structural changes accompanying (or due to) strength training provide insights into the muscle's ability to accommodate architecture adaptations specific to the movement's mechanical demands. Although traditional isoinertial resistance training is executed with a constant external load in the concentric and eccentric phases of movement ([@B94]), training programs often involve isometric contractions ([@B51]; [@B71]) or have an emphasis on the concentric ([@B15]; [@B91]) or eccentric ([@B10]; [@B39]) phases. Evidence suggests that training programs neglecting eccentric actions do not prepare subjects for the eccentric demands encountered in sports and activities of daily living ([@B13]; [@B54]; [@B59]; [@B33]). Therefore, strength training with an emphasis on eccentric movement execution has become popular for the purpose of injury prevention ([@B54]; [@B41]) and rehabilitation ([@B78]; [@B68]; [@B36]), as well as physical fitness improvement in healthy subjects ([@B11]; [@B38], [@B39]).

Several studies demonstrated changes in knee extensor muscle architecture with eccentric training ([@B44]; [@B45]; [@B46]; [@B86]; [@B80]; [@B15]; [@B83]; [@B76]; [@B10], [@B11], [@B12]). Most of these studies reported an increase in FL ([@B16]; [@B15]; [@B10]), while results on changes in PA were mixed ([@B15]; [@B79]; [@B76]; [@B10]). Eccentric training has been found to produce significant changes in muscle architecture after training periods as short as 4 weeks ([@B10], [@B11]; [@B39]). However, different muscle groups ([@B67]) or even muscles within the same functional group ([@B21]), may adapt differently when exposed to the same eccentric training stimulus.

Eccentric training programs for the triceps surae muscle have been widely used in tendon injury rehabilitation ([@B5]; [@B50]; [@B96]), as well as to improve performance in healthy subjects ([@B38], [@B39]). However, findings on the effects of eccentric training on the triceps surae muscles are conflicting. While some studies show that eccentric training promotes an increase in FL, PA, and MT ([@B28]; [@B39]), other studies did not find changes in these architectural outcomes ([@B76]; [@B32]). In the majority of studies ([@B28]; [@B76]), it was assumed that adaptations observed for the gastrocnemius medialis (GM) were representative of the entire triceps surae muscle group. However, different muscle architecture adaptations were observed after 6 weeks of stretching between the GM and the gastrocnemius lateralis (GL) ([@B87]). This may be due to the fact that load sharing between the synergistic muscles is not homogeneous, and different mechanical loads have been observed for the different components of the triceps surae muscle ([@B25]). Also, differential adaptations to eccentric training have been observed for the vastus lateralis and vastus intermedius of rats exposed to a chronic downhill training protocol ([@B21]). Furthermore, short muscle fibers are more susceptible to muscle damage caused by eccentric training than long muscle fibers ([@B75]; [@B10]). Considering the differences in muscle fascicular geometry of the triceps surae components (GM, GL, and SO, soleus) ([@B95]; [@B61]; [@B32]), eccentric exercise may cause different levels of micro-damage in these muscles. Therefore, the idea of a specific adaptive response for the different components of the triceps surae muscle seems reasonable.

We have previously demonstrated time-dependent architectural adaptations in human knee extensor muscles ([@B10]). However, we were unable to find studies evaluating time-dependent adaptations in muscle architecture for the three triceps surae muscles. Considering the conflicting results regarding eccentric training adaptations of the triceps surae muscles, the limited information on architectural adaptations of the individual triceps surae muscles, and the lack of longitudinal, time-dependent adaptations of muscles subjected to eccentric training programs, the purpose of this study was to determine the effects of a 12-week eccentric training program on the architecture of the GM, GL, and SO muscles. Based on the literature ([@B75]; [@B28]; [@B10]; [@B39]), we hypothesize that eccentric training will promote adaptations in muscle architecture, causing larger increases in FL and MT in the muscle with the shortest FL (i.e., SO). In addition, we also expected that these adaptations will occur between 4 and 8 weeks of the training program.

Materials and Methods {#S2}
=====================

Participants {#S2.SS1}
------------

All procedures in this study were approved by the Ethics Research Committee of the Universidade Federal do Rio Grande do Sul (Protocol number: 787.347; CAAE: 32907414.9.0000.5347). All participants signed an informed consent form prior to their participation. Healthy and physically active male subjects (18--35 years of age) were invited to participate in the study. Participants were excluded if (1) they were enrolled in any lower limb strength training program within 6 months of this study; (2) they had any musculoskeletal injury of the lower and/or the upper limbs; (3) they had any contra-indications for maximal effort contractions (cardiovascular, musculoskeletal, respiratory, or neurologic diseases); (4) they had any difficulty in understanding and/or executing the testing and training protocols at the isokinetic dynamometer; or if (5) they missed two or more of the training sessions.

The G^∗^Power software (Kiel University, Germany) was used to calculate the sample size of 15 subjects using an effect size (ES) of 0.30, a significance level of 0.05; and a power of 0.80 ([@B81]; [@B30]; [@B11]; [@B39]). Twenty-four participants started the training program. One participant abandoned the study for personal reasons, and three participants were excluded due to ankle pain during the training program. Therefore, 20 participants (university students; 26 ± 4 years; 1.75 ± 0.08 m height; 75 ± 9 kg of body mass; 24 ± 2 kg/m^2^ of body mass index), physically active men, completed the eccentric training program. Fourteen participants completed all 23 training sessions, and six participants completed 22 training sessions (adherence: 98.8%).

Experimental Design {#S2.SS2}
-------------------

A longitudinal trial was designed to determine morphological adaptations of GM, GL, and SO during the 12-week plantar flexor eccentric training program. Triceps surae muscle architecture was evaluated five times: at the start (Baseline); after a 4-week control period (Pre-training), in which participants were instructed not to change their regular physical exercise regimen; after 4 (Post-4); after 8 (Post-8); and after 12 (Post-12) weeks of eccentric training. All participants underwent a 4-week control period immediately before the training program ([@B10], [@B11]; [@B38], [@B39]). No training sessions were held in the evaluation weeks, and a 1-week interval was observed after the last training session and the evaluation session ([@B39]).

Measurements of Triceps Surae Muscle Architecture {#S2.SS3}
-------------------------------------------------

A B-mode ultrasonography system (SSD-4000; Aloka Inc., Tokyo, Japan) with a linear-array probe operating at 32 Hz (UST-5710, 60 mm, 7.5 MHz, depth 6.0 cm, no image filter) was used to determine FL, PA, and MT of GM, GL, and SO. Triceps surae muscle architecture was determined through measurements conducted while the subject was seated with the hip flexed at 85° (0°= hip fully extended), the knee fully extended, and the ankle in the neutral position (foot surface perpendicular to the shank). All volunteers were instructed to not engage in any vigorous physical activity for 48 h before the tests ([@B10]).

Three ultrasound (US) images were obtained for each muscle with the subject at rest. The US probe was covered with water-soluble transmission gel and positioned longitudinally to the muscle fibers and perpendicular to the skin at 50% (SO) and 30% (GM, GL) of the distance between the popliteal crease and the lateral malleolus ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}; [@B49]; [@B32]; [@B39]). Great care was taken to determine the sites where the images were obtained. The US probe was adjusted on the skin surface, parallel to the superficial and deep aponeuroses, and with clarity of the aligned hyperechoic perimysial intramuscular connective tissue ([@B17]). Probe alignment was considered appropriate when superficial and deep aponeuroses were parallel, and several fascicles could be easily delineated without interruption across the image ([@B10]). Anatomical reference points, skin marks, and the ultrasonography scanning sites were mapped on a malleable plastic sheet to ensure that repeated scans were taken from the same site.

![Representation of the ultrasound sites in the gastrocnemius medialis (GM), gastrocnemius lateralis (GL), and soleus (SO) muscles **(A)**. The ultrasonography images show GM, GL, and SO muscles **(B)**. For each muscle, superficial and deep aponeuroses are visualized (continuous lines), among which the fascicle length (FL) and muscle thickness (MT) were measured. Pennation angle (PA) was calculated as the angle between the muscle fascicle and the deep aponeurosis.](fphys-10-01456-g001){#F1}

Ultrasonography images were analyzed by Image J software (straight line, line color: yellow, version 1.48v, National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MA, United States). The best fascicle (i.e., the fascicle that could be seen in its entirety from its insertion on the deep aponeurosis into the superficial aponeurosis, or to the US probe field-of-view end) in each image was used for FL and PA analysis. FL was considered as the length of the fascicular path between superficial and deep aponeuroses ([Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). When the ends of the fascicles were outside the US image, FL was estimated as recommended in previous studies ([@B31]; [@B8]; [@B4]). PA was calculated as the angle between the muscle fascicle and the deep aponeurosis ([Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). MT was defined as the distance between the deep and superficial aponeuroses, and was calculated through the mean value of five parallel lines drawn at right angles between the superficial and deep aponeuroses along each ultrasonography image ([Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Mean values were obtained from three US images for each muscle in order to determine FL and PA (i.e., analyses were based on a total of three fascicles per muscle), as well as MT ([@B10]; [@B39]). All measurements taken during the study were performed by the same investigator with extensive experience in ultrasonography, who was blinded to the identity of the participants and time-point at which each ultrasonography image was obtained.

Training Program {#S2.SS4}
----------------

The eccentric training program was conducted for 12 weeks and was the same as that used in previous studies ([@B38], [@B39]). It encompassed three 4-week mesocycles. The first mesocycle had seven training sessions; the second and third mesocycles had eight training sessions each. The smaller number of training sessions in the first mesocycle was chosen to avoid excessive muscle damage in the first training week ([@B11]). Therefore, the training program was comprised of 23 training sessions, and, except for the 1st week, all training sessions were executed twice a week, respecting a 72-h interval between consecutive sessions. Training volume was gradually augmented and consisted of 3 × 10 repetitions in weeks 1 to 4, 4 × 10 repetitions in weeks 5--8, and 5 × 10 repetitions in weeks 9--12.

Before each training session, participants performed a 10-min warm up on a cycle ergometer with a 100 W constant power output ([@B28]; [@B39]). Next, a specific warm up (1 × 10 repetitions of submaximal plantarflexion and dorsiflexion concentric contractions at an angular velocity of 120°.s^--1^) was executed on an isokinetic dynamometer (*Biodex System 3 Pro, Biodex Medical Systems, United States*) with the subject seated with the hip flexed at 85° (0°= hip fully extended) and the knee fully extended. The eccentric training started at an ankle angle corresponding to 80% of the maximal dorsiflexion angle (DFmax) and covered a range of 50° ([@B38], [@B39]). DFmax was re-evaluated passively at the isokinetic dynamometer every 4 weeks in order to re-adjust maximal ankle joint range of motion.

During training, participants were instructed to resist the dorsiflexion motion generated by the dynamometer using maximal effort contractions. Participants executed eccentric contractions only during the training program. At the end of each eccentric contraction, the participant's foot was passively moved back to the initial position for the next eccentric contraction. Participants were encouraged to execute maximal plantar flexion effort as soon as the dynamometer arm reached the initial position. All repetitions were executed continuously, with a 1-min interval between series. Both limbs were trained to avoid inter-limb muscle imbalances. However, only the dominant limb was used for data analysis (18 right limbs and two left limbs). Subjects were asked about the leg they used to kick a ball, which was considered the dominant leg ([@B40]).

Statistics {#S2.SS5}
----------

All statistical analyses were executed in SPSS Statistics software (IBM, version 20, United States) with a 5% significance level (α ≤ 0.05). Results are presented in tables by means ± standard deviations, and in the figures by means ± standard errors.

An intra-class correlation coefficient (ICC) was used to determine test-retest reliability between Baseline and Pre-training values. Reliability was interpreted according to Landis and Koch's scale ([@B53]) as: \<0.00 poor, 0.0--0.2 slight, 0.21--0.4 fair, 0.41--0.6 moderate, 0.61--0.8 substantial, and 0.81--1.0 almost perfect.

A repeated measures one-way ANOVA was used to determine possible training effects as a function of time (i.e., difference between the Baseline, Pre-training, Post-4, Post-8, and Post-12 evaluation time-points) for FL, PA, and MT for each muscle. Normality of the target variables was determined using the Shapiro--Wilk test. The Mauchly test and the Greenhouse--Geisser correction were applied when data sphericity was not obtained. A Bonferroni *post hoc* test was used to identify between time-point differences (Baseline, Pre-training, Post-4, Post-8, and Post-12) for each outcome. ES (Cohen's *d*) was calculated and classified as trivial (*d* \< 0.2), small (*d* \> 0.2), moderate (*d* \> 0.5), or large (*d* \> 0.8) ([@B24]).

Relative changes to the Pre-training evaluation were determined for each outcome variable. A repeated measures two-way ANOVA was used for the between-muscles (GM, GL, and SO) and between-time points (Baseline, Pre-training, Post-4, Post-8, and Post-12) comparisons. When interaction between muscle and time-point was observed, a one-way ANOVA was used at each evaluation time to compare the relative change between the GM, GL and SO muscles, while a one-way repeated measures ANOVA, followed by a Bonferroni *post hoc* test was used in each muscle to compare the different evaluation times.

Responsiveness to the eccentric training (percent change from pre- to post-training) was determined by the typical error (TE) criteria ([@B22]). The TE was calculated by the equation TE = SD~diff~/√2, where SD~diff~ is the standard deviation of the differences between the evaluation time-points of Baseline and Pre-training. Non-responsive participants were defined as those that did not achieve an increase that was two times higher than the TE with respect to zero.

Results {#S3}
=======

High scores for test-retest reliability between baseline and pre-training evaluations were obtained for all measures. An almost perfect ([@B53]) result was observed for all outcomes: FL (GM = 0.903; GL = 0.914; SO = 0.934), PA (GM = 0.897; GL = 0.884; SO = 0.904), and MT (GM = 0.975; GL = 0.982; SO = 0.979). Baseline and Pre-training values were similar for all outcomes (*p* \> 0.05; ES \< 0.2; [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Fascicle length (FL), pennation angle (PA), and muscle thickness (MT) from gastrocnemius medialis (GM), gastrocnemius lateralis (GL), and soleus (SO).

                 **Baseline**    **Pre-training**   **Post-4**      **Post-8**      **Post-12**
  ---- --------- --------------- ------------------ --------------- --------------- ---------------
  GM   FL (cm)   5.36^a^±0.65    5.33^a^±0.69       5.81^b^±0.72    6.00^c^±0.73    6.03^c^±0.85
       PA (°)    20.61^a^±2.27   20.35^a^±2.25      20.87^a^±2.34   20.92^a^±2.65   21.22^a^±2.70
       MT (cm)   1.86^a^±0.24    1.85^a^±0.23       1.98^b^±0.22    2.11^c^±0.24    2.12^c^±0.27
  GL   FL (cm)   6.32^a^±1.00    6.39^a^±1.03       6.77^b^±1.15    6.89^b^±1.14    6.95^b^±1.18
       PA (°)    12.39^a^±1.32   12.59^a^±1.48      13.37^a^±2.15   13.34^a^±1.52   13.61^a^±2.08
       MT (cm)   1.37^a^±0.17    1.38^a^±0.18       1.53^b^±0.16    1.57^b^±0.15    1.60^b^±0.16
  SO   FL (cm)   4.60^a^±0.85    4.62^a^±0.86       5.14^b^±1.07    5.43^c^±1.14    5.57^c^±1.04
       PA (°)    18.29^a^±1.80   18.58^a^±2.00      18.59^a^±3.94   19.39^a^±4.47   18.80^a^±3.60
       MT (cm)   1.55^a^±0.18    1.56^a^±0.18       1.74^b^±0.25    1.85^c^±0.28    1.85^c^±0.23

All values are mean ± sd. Different letters indicate differences between moments (

p

≤ 0.05).

All triceps surae muscles increased their FL in response to eccentric training (GM: *p* \< 0.001, ES = 0.90; GL: *p* \< 0.001, ES = 0.51; SO: *p* \< 0.001, ES = 1.00; [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The three muscles increased their FL in the first four training weeks. GM and SO continued to increase their FL from Post-4 to Post-8, while GL did not. None of the three muscles had FL changes between Post-8 and Post-12 ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The individual responsiveness analysis showed that 60--90% of the participants responded to eccentric training with FL increases ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Individual responsiveness to eccentric training.

            Typical error   Responders *n* (%)   Non-responders *n* (%)
  ---- ---- --------------- -------------------- ------------------------
  GM   FL   0.21            14 (70)              06 (30)
       PA   0.72            10 (50)              10 (50)
       MT   0.04            18 (90)              02 (10)
  GL   FL   0.30            12 (60)              08 (40)
       PA   0.48            08 (40)              12 (60)
       MT   0.02            19 (95)              01 (05)
  SO   FL   0.22            18 (90)              02 (10)
       PA   0.59            07 (35)              13 (65)
       MT   0.03            17 (85)              03 (15)

GM, gastrocnemius medialis; GL, gastrocnemius lateralis; SO, soleus; FL, fascicle length; PA, pennation angle; MT, muscle thickness.

Pennation angle did not change along the training period for any muscle (*p* \> 0.05; ES \< 0.2; [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). According to the individual responsiveness analysis, 35--50% of the participants presented changes on PA in response to the eccentric training ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Muscle thickness increase was consistent among the muscles assessed in this study (GM: *p* \< 0.001, ES = 1.08; GL: *p* \< 0.001, ES = 1.29; SO: *p* \< 0.001, ES = 1.40; [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Just as observed for FL, the three muscles increased their MT in the first four training weeks, and GM and SO continued to increase from Post-4 to Post-8. None of the three muscles had MT changes between Post-8 and Post-12 ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The individual responsiveness analysis shows that 85--95% of the participants responded to eccentric training with MT increases ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

As shown in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, the percent change analysis further supports the continuous increase in FL and MT up to eight training weeks, with no consistent change in the PA. SO and GM had greater FL percent changes than GL at Post-4, Post-8, and Post-12, while SO had greater values than GM at Post-12 ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The three muscles had similar MT percent changes along the training program ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Relative changes in fascicle length (FL), pennation angle (PA), and muscle thickness (MT) of gastrocnemius medialis (GM), gastrocnemius lateralis (GL), and soleus (SO). ^∗^Different from pre-training (*p* ≤ 0.05). ^\#^Different from Post-4 in the GM and SO muscles (*p* ≤ 0.05). ^a^Indicates differences between SO and GL muscles (*p* ≤ 0.05). ^b^Indicates differences between SO and GM muscles (*p* ≤ 0.05).](fphys-10-01456-g002){#F2}

Discussion {#S4}
==========

The purpose of this study was to determine the effects of a 12-week eccentric training program on the triceps surae FL, PA, and MT. The primary findings of this study were that: (1) eccentric training leads to an increase in FL and MT, while PA does not change, (2) FL of SO showed the greatest relative increase, and (3) 4 weeks of eccentric training are sufficient to cause architectural changes in all triceps surae muscles.

Fascicle length increase is a commonly found adaptation with eccentric training ([@B16]; [@B15]; [@B28]; [@B10]; [@B91]). Studies in animal models ([@B60]; [@B21]) support the idea that eccentric training leads to serial sarcomere addition (sarcomerogenesis) and, consequently, increases in FL. This increase in serial sarcomeres might be related to eccentric contraction-induced muscle micro-damage, which activates processes of tissue repair potentially causing serial sarcomere addition in myofibrils ([@B75]; [@B10]). This serial sarcomere addition increases FLs thereby reducing individual sarcomere lengths for a given muscle length and joint configuration. Since eccentric contraction-induced damage has been shown to critically depend on sarcomere length, increasing sarcomere number and decreasing sarcomere lengths has been thought to be a potent strategy for mitigating eccentric muscle damage ([@B65]; [@B75]; [@B20]; [@B56]). It has also been argued that increasing serial sarcomere number may increase a muscle's compliance ([@B74]), thereby minimizing the effects of unstable regions (descending phase) of the force-length relation during eccentric contractions ([@B74]; [@B20]), but the theories of instability on the descending limb of the force-length relationship have largely been shown to be not tenable ([@B6]; [@B77]). Some characteristics of our eccentric training program may have potentiated the FL increase. Considering that elevated eccentric loads ([@B79]) and high intensity stretching ([@B35]) lead to FL increase, our elevated loads (3--5 series × 10 maximal repetitions) and the large elongation (80% DFmax) caused by our eccentric training program may have optimized conditions for large serial sarcomere additions, leading to the observed FL increase.

Fascicle length increase is associated with important functional changes, such as increased joint range of motion ([@B73]; [@B35]), and a shift of the length of optimal force production toward longer muscle length ([@B20]). We recently demonstrated, in the same participants, that the eccentric protocol used in this study was associated with an increase in DFmax, and a shift in the plantar flexor torque production optimal length toward longer lengths ([@B39]). Among the advantages of such a shift in optimal muscle length is a reduction in the risk for muscle strains by overstretching ([@B19]; [@B20]). Plantar flexor muscle strain injuries occur frequently in sports that demand high running speed or running volumes, with high acceleration and deceleration phases ([@B42]). It has also been suggested that long fascicle excursion reduces the risk for plantar flexors strain injuries ([@B42]). Although there is not sufficient evidence for a causal relationship between FL and plantar flexor strain injury, such a relationship has been found for the hamstring muscles ([@B90]). In addition, [@B82] demonstrated that eccentric training (Nordic hamstring exercise; 4 weeks) reduced risk factors typically associated with the hamstring strain injuries. Therefore, eccentric training might also be an important approach in reducing the risk for plantar flexor strain injuries through an increase in triceps surae FL.

An increase in FL may also have implications for sports performance. Theoretically, long-fibered muscles should be able to generate greater force at high shortening velocities compared to short-fibered muscles, as each sarcomere has a characteristic maximal speed of shortening, and this shortening speed is directly dependent on the number of sarcomeres in series in a muscle fiber ([@B58]; [@B14]). High maximal shortening velocities favor performance in which the shortening velocity is high and power requirements are large. Athletes with long FL have been shown to have better sprint performance than athletes with short fiber length ([@B52]; [@B2]; [@B62]; [@B70]). [@B52] found a positive correlation between FL and 100 meters running performance in elite sprinters. Similarly, lower limb FL in sprint runners have been shown to be longer than in non-sprint runners ([@B3]; [@B55]). Increased FL might also be an important aspect when developing training programs for the elderly. Aging is associated with neural ([@B23]; [@B1]) and structural (i.e., sarcopenia) ([@B7]; [@B27]) adaptations that reduce a muscle's force-velocity and power-velocity ability ([@B92]; [@B9]). Sarcopenia has been associated with a reduction in FL ([@B27]; [@B9]), and this reduction appears to account for almost half of the difference in muscle shortening velocity between young and elderly subjects ([@B89]). With that in mind, eccentric training may prove to be an important intervention to prevent sarcopenia, strength and power loss with aging ([@B79]).

The SO showed a greater relative increase in FL than GL. This finding might be explained by the different initial FL in these muscles. Previous studies suggested that FL is a crucial determinant for eccentric training-induced muscle damage ([@B57]; [@B75]). Short compared to long muscle fibers are thought to be potentially more susceptible to muscle damage as they may work closer to the descending limb of the force-length relationship ([@B10]), causing greater strains and micro-damage in short compared to long muscle fibers ([@B57]; [@B75]). Among the triceps surae muscles, the SO has the shortest and GL the longest FL ([@B95]; [@B61]; [@B32]). Assuming similar moment arms for these muscles, similar excursion afforded by changes in the angle of pennation, and similar compliance in the series elastic elements, this structural difference between SO and GL may lead to greater micro-damage in SO than GL, thereby explaining the greater relative increase in FL in SO compared to GL. However, in order to test this theory properly, the excursions of the muscle fibers during the eccentric protocol would need to be quantified carefully.

In addition to an increase in serial sarcomeres, strength training is typically associated with muscle hypertrophy characterized by an increase in sarcomeres arranged in parallel ([@B85]), which has been used to explain increases in PA of hypertrophied muscles ([@B48]). Although some eccentric training studies reported an increase in PA ([@B15]; [@B28]), we did not find such an increase in our study. Our results agree with previous studies ([@B10]; [@B32]). The absence of a change in PA post-eccentric training might be due to measurement errors in US image analysis ([@B10]). While eccentric training and conventional resistance training seem to increase plantar flexor PA by around 1.2--4.0° ([@B66]; [@B28]; [@B93]; [@B84]), ultrasonographic analyses have shown a TE of 0.15--3.7 ([@B26]; [@B72]; [@B63]; [@B64]). Reported PA adaptive responses to strength training are close to the measurement error in US analysis, which could explain results from studies that found an increase in muscle hypertrophy without concomitant changes in PA ([@B79]; [@B76]; [@B10]; [@B32]).

The main limitation of our study is the lack of a control group. However, a 4-week control period was used to verify the outcomes' reliability and to establish a baseline period for each participant, as previously done in other studies ([@B47]; [@B43]; [@B10], [@B11]; [@B38], [@B39]). As shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, there were no changes in the outcomes during the control period. In addition, our training program used eccentric isokinetic contractions that allow for a high load and precise velocity control. However, during activities of daily living, external loads are applied with different magnitudes and at different velocities, and therefore our protocol does not resemble what happens in mechanical load exposition in everyday life. Therefore, exercises allowing a larger external load variability (e.g., use of body weight) might be more interesting for clinical practice, and it would be interesting to see if, in rehabilitation programs, the commonly used eccentric exercises do lead to similar adaptations during clinical practice as those here observed. Finally, the high intensity used in our eccentric training program can promote excessive overload on the tendon, which could contribute to the development of tendinopathy ([@B34]; [@B18]). Therefore, although our results indicate that our eccentric training program produced important adaptations at the triceps surae muscle, care should be taken when introducing this or other high intensity eccentric exercise programs aimed at improving physical fitness, injury prevention or injury rehabilitation.

We conclude that 12 weeks of eccentric training increased the triceps surae FL and MT. However, no changes were observed for PA for any of the triceps surae muscles throughout the training program. The SO muscle presented the highest structural adaptations, whereas GL showed the smallest adaptability to eccentric training among the three synergistic muscles.
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